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faithfulness as an ally. Russia, furthermore, he thought,
as things stand today, was in no way ready for war and
would certainly ponder very seriously before appealing to
arms. But she would stir up the other Powers of the Triple
Entente against us and blow upon fire in the Balkans.
His Majesty said he understood how hard Francis
Joseph, with his well-known love of peace, would find it
to invade Serbia; but if we had really decided that military
action against Serbia was necessary, he would be sorry if
we left unused the present moment which was so favorable
for us.
As to Rumania he would take care that King Carol and
his counsellors should observe a correct attitude. He could
not sympathize with the idea of concluding an alliance with
Bulgaria; he had never trusted King Ferdinand, nor his
former or present counsellors, and he did not trust him now.
Still he would make no objections to a treaty between
Austria and Bulgaria, but care must be taken that the
treaty contained nothing to offend Rumania and it must,
as the memorandum proposes, be communicated to Rumania.
Early tomorrow morning Emperor William intends to go
to Kiel to start from there on his northern cruise. But
first he will talk with the Chancellor, and for this purpose
he has summoned him from Hohenfinow for this evening to
the New Palace. In any case, I shall find an opportunity
to speak with the Chancellor sometime tomorrow morning.19
What were Emperor William's feelings at the time of
this interview? His emotional nature had been deeply
shocked at the horrible news of the assassination of Franz
Ferdinand and his wife, whom he had just been visiting
at Konopischt. While yachting on the preceding Sunday
afternoon at Kiel he espied a little launch steaming at full
speed as if to board his boat. He made a peremptory gesture
to her to keep off. But, instead, Admiral Miiller, who was
at the helm, made a sign that he had something to commu-
19 Szogyeny to Berchtold July 5, 7:35 P. M.; A.R.B., I, 6; Gooss, pp.
30-32.

